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.you'lre going to be as good as she is—if jshe^ .that kind of woman

\lf that man is. a loving man—if he loves

to other people, you're going toibe that

everybody and gives advice

good. See, you imitate

•chose. That's why you got to be very careful who you elec/t to

k^ep |them. , , .

(When did James Medicine Elk take them from Oklahoma?)

' J
He lives at Canton. He lives here. He just came to Oklahoma to getImarried. He come from that ceremonial country in Montana, They're

[ • i
great believers. They own what they call a Hat-Tent—Tipi. Hat

! - • '

Tipi. I guess you've heard of the (sacred) Hat. And- see, they're

the owners of that.* And I. think another one is called—oh i*ts the
i

same one—it's called the Buffalo Hat Tipii. That's what they have.

And~tliey~ have other religions too, I guess. And they're great

people in believing that way. And that ' s why this man accepted them

(Do you think he would ever move back to ljfontana?)

• No. His wife's from here, and his father4in-law is living here. I
• • ' I

•don't think he'll ever leave. \
• ' ' \

HOW ARROW KEEPER SELECTED AND PRESENT DAY jCHIEFSHIP

(If he should/die, what would happen to the! Arrows?)

Well, they'd elect another man. I
i

(From here in Oklahoma?) I
* • ^ \

Nobody knows. ( ' • *"

(Who are the people that would be responsible for electing another

' man?) / '' 1

The Bowstring Clan, and the chiefs and the headmen. They'd get all

together and talk it over. I

(Are there any chiefs<and headmen today?) N

Yes. But not l;Lke the x̂ eal chiefs we. used to have back there. They


